Amino acid residues that influence the binding of manganese or calcium to photosystem II. 2. The carboxy-terminal domain of the D1 polypeptide.
To identify amino acid residues that ligate the manganese and calcium ions of photosystem II or are otherwise crucial to water oxidation, site-directed mutations were constructed in the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 at all conserved carboxylate and histidine residues in the carboxy-terminal domain of the D1 polypeptide. Mutants with impaired photoautotrophic growth or oxygen evolution were characterized in vivo by measuring changes in the yield of variable chlorophyll a fluorescence after a saturating flash or brief illumination given in the presence of an electron-transfer inhibitor or following each in a series of saturating flashes given in the absence of inhibitor [Chu, H.-A., Nguyen, A. P., & Debus, R.J. (1994) Biochemistry 33, 6137-6149]. Mutants were also characterized after propagation in media having other cations substituted for calcium. We conclude that His-332 Glu-333, His-337, and Asp-342 influence the assembly and/or stability of the manganese cluster, that His-332, Glu-333, and His-337 may ligate manganese, that Asp-342 may ligate manganese, calcium, or both, that Glu-333 and Asp-342 may play important structural roles, and that His-332, Glu-333, and His-337 influence the binding of calcium, although Glu-333 is unlikely to ligate Ca2+ directly. Several His-332, Glu-333, His-337, and Asp-342 mutants were very light sensitive, possibly because toxic activated oxygen species were released from altered or partly assembled manganese clusters. Finally, mutations at Asp-342 do not prevent posttranslational cleavage of the carboxy-terminal extension of the D1 polypeptide's precursor form in vivo.